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tically completed at - the Vancouver
shlnyards and as soon as that is ready
she will be taken down there and heH
machinery and house placed on the
new hull.

BUILDING OF TWO

NEW TO BOATS TO

nr nrninrn nnnu

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

roads wlU be expected to complete their
work about the middle of this month.

Because of an unexpected delay: the '

gaa steamer Anvlll will not sail on her
schedule at T o'clock tonight but will
leave for southern ports at I o'clock .

tomorrow afternoon. ,il :s.(
Laden with a large consignment of 1

oak Umbers for the Tactile Lumber
Manufacturing company, the Japanese''
steamer Koan Maru, 2145 tonsW, Cap- -.

tain Muguruma, arrived at Astoria at
9:15 this morning. After discharging
here she will load a cargo of Oregon
fir for north China, being under charter
to the China Import & Export Lumber ,'

company.

is at Astoria todayawalUng . the ar-rlv- al

of the steamer Baa Jacinto, which
left Aberdeen yesterday. In tow ; of
the tug Cudahy, bound for Portland- - As
soon as the steamer reaches the river
the Oneonta will tow the Ban Jaolnto
up to the Port! of Portland drydock. at
St. Johns, where she will be docked to
undergo repairs as a result of going on
the rocks at Grays Harbor about a
week ago. It is said that the planking
of her bottom on one side Is badly
crushed. Her lumber cargo, whichNwas
destined for San Francisco, Is still In
the hold although her deckload Is gone,
having been washed away when the
steamer struck.

turn beyond the Portland flouring nllls,
IS V4 minutes being allowed to make the
run,-an- while a matter of a' minute
less time has always been overlooked
by the harbormaster, mere than that
will not be ' allowed. Acting Harbor-
master Grlslm says that now while
the Broadway bridge Is being built, the
necessity of holding the speed down
Is greater than ever as there are a
large number of men working In the
calaaona below the water and swells
from Speeding boats, endanger their
Uvea Warrants will be Issued for any
steamers that break the speed laws
after the present warning. Among the
greatest offenders, says Grlslm. are the
steamers Monarch, Dalles City and J.
N. Teal.

Port - of Portland at Regular
JOHAN POLLS EN CRIPPLED

FIRST OFFICER KILLED
Monthly Meeting to Hold

Adjourned Session; Reports
for July Submitted.

Steamer Towed Back to Golden Gate'J

disabled, either tall shaft or propeller
broken.

Astoria, Aug. 10. Sailed at 2 p. m..
schooner Mokorals, for Redondo. Sailed
at 8:20 p. m., steamer Roanoke, for
San Diego and way ports. Sailed at
4 p. m., steamer J. A. Chanalor, for
Monterey. Arrived and left up at mid-
night, steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.

Aberdeen, Aug. 10. Arrived, steamer
J, B. Stetson, from Portland. Sailed,
steamer San Jaolnto, in tow of tug
Cudahy, for Portland.

Coos Bay, Aug. 10. Arrtver, steamer
Breakwater, from Portland. Sailed,
steamer Alliance, for Eureka

South. Bend, Aug. 10. Arrived,
steamer Daisy Freeman, from Portland.

Redondo, Aug. 10. Sailed, steamer
Melville Dollar, for Portland.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Sailed at 1
p. m.. schooners Irene and Hawaii, for
Columbia river. Arrived at 8 p. m.,
steamer Nehalem, from Columbia river;
at 6 p. m., steamer Washington, from
Portland. Sailed at' 6 p. m., steamer
Johan, Poulsen; at 10 p. m., steamers
Aurell'a and Maverick, for Portland.

Spoken, July 28, 89 north, 146 west
Schooner Wm. Nottingham, from New-
castle, N. S. W, for Portland.

Monterey, Aug. 10. Sailed, steamer
W. S. Porter, for Portland.

Yokohama, Aug. 10. Arrived, Nor-
wegian steamer Rygja, from Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 11. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a m., smooth;
wind, northwest, seven miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Saturday High wa- -

ter: 1:64 a. m., 8.3 feet; 2:49 p. m.,
8.1 feet. Low water: 8:28 a. m., 0.1
feet; 8:61 p. m-- 2.8 feet

With Machinery Disabled.

by' the beard;' all of the .member of
which, were present except ' Captain
Archie Pease, who waa out of the city,
to compile, a booklet-- or circular for
distribution, . especially among foreign
shipowner, giving statistical Informa-
tion and maps of the physical condi-
tion of the river and bar, as well aaV

Information concerning dry ; dock rates
here, V

In hla report to the board for July
Captain Hugh T. Groves, auperinten-den- t

of dredgers, stated that the
dredge Columbus, after finishing the
cut at the west of Swan Island for the
government engineers which was done
on July 18. was moved to Postof flee
bar and started work there on July 24
digging a channel 3000 feet long by S00
feet wide, and taking out approximate-
ly (6,000 cubio yards of sand. The
dredge Portland, which worked at Post-offic- e

bar during the entire month,
dug 1200 feet of channel, removing ap-
proximately. 60,0X10 cubio yards.

. Tt gerrlce for Boston.
Superintendent H. F." Campion, of

towage and pilotage, stated In his re-
port for the month of July that there
were 26 harbor moves, 16 bar tows,
16 river tows and 4 special river ser-
vices. ' The port also .furnished pilots
on the bar six times. .On Superinten-
dent Campion's recommendation . the
board allowed services to the- - cruiser
Boston free.

jBlds for supplies opened by the
board yesterday were referred Jo Com-
missioner Goodman, with authority to
award the contracts to the lowest bid-
der. He awarded the meat contract to
the Boston Packing company, whose
bid was $1461, and the fruit and vege-
table contract he awarded to T.
O'Malley on a bid of $309.75, both eon-trac- ts

being for the period of three
months.

The grocery contract will be awarded
when the bids have been balanced.

Notice to Mariners.
Captain L. Curtlsa of the steamer

Santa Maria reports to this office hav-
ing seen a large quantity of logs, ap-
parently not long in the water, July
30, In latitude N. 36 degrees 01 minute,
longitude W. 121 degrees 87 minutes.

Captain R. Dabel of the tug Crolona
reports to this office that the channel
between Middle and Stake points, 8ul-su- n

bay. Is shoaling very rapidly, there
being now but 11 feet at low water
for a distance of about three-quarte- rs

of a mile. The channel off Pacheco flat
la narrowing. The channel spar buoy
No. 1, Edith Point, has about 14 feet
of water.

JOHN McNULTT.

J. J. Leonard of lighthouse Tender
Heather Falls Off Wharf.

fSpecltl to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or., Aug. 11. 3. J. Leonard,

first officer of the lighthouse tender
Heather died at.BL Mary's hospital in
this city yesterday at 8:30 o'clock front-Injurie- s

rooelved yesterday forenoon.
Mr. Leonard was going aboard the ven-
ae 1, which waa lying at Sanborn's wharf,
and stumbled over a hawser, falling off
the wharf and striking hla head on the
vessel's guard.

MARINE NOTES.

After being granted a special license
by United mates Inspectors Ed
wards and Fuller to carry 400 passen-
gers on a dayllght'run out "over the
Columbia river bar and 600 inside the
bar, the Olson & Mahoney steamer Car-
los, Captain H. Peterson, left down fcr
Astoria. Inst night

To complete her lumber cargo for
San Francisco the steamer Casco, Cap-
tain Jacobsen, will drop down the river
from St. Helens to Oak Point this after-
noon or Oils evening.

The steamer F. H. Leggetr, Captain
Hall, will leave down from the Irving
dock, where ahe has been dlscnaring
cement and asphalt, for Tongue Point
to load lumber for San Pedro.

R. J. Cornell, ticket agent .on the
Alnsworth dock, left for Astoria on
the steamer Beaver this morning to
Join the cruiser Boston for her ten
days' cruise, aae he is paymaster's yeo-
man.

An unusually heavy steerage list for
this time of the year was taken out on
the steamer Beaver, Captain Nelson, this
morning which brought her total list
up to 400 passengers. She had, 270
in the cabin and 130 steerage. There
was 1700 tons of freight

The Samson-Henders- case will be
resumed before United States Inspec-
tors Edwards and Fuller tomorrow
morning. The testimony of witnesses
on Standard Oil barge No. 98 is being
taken by the inspectors at San Francisco
and will be forwarded here.

Carrying 830 passengers and 1800
tons of freight the steamer Bear, Cap-

tain Nopander, is scheduled to arrive
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

To make an inspection at Crater lake.
Major Morrow, corps of engineers, U.
S. A., left last night for the reserve and
will be gone until next Wednesday. The
party now there engaged in surveying

Dally River Readings.

Reports to the Merchants' exchange
state that the steamer Johan Poulsen,
Captain Lancaster, which sailed from
San Francisco for this port last night,
was towed back to the Golden Gate by
the steamer Redohdo with her mach-
inery disabled. The report said that
either her tall shaft or her propeller
had been broken The Poulsen was com-
ing with a general cargo inward while
she waa to take her usual lumber car-
go back to San Franolaoo. '

BOATS MUST NOT RACE

Harbormaster Gives Ordoj to Make
Craft Obey Law.

When Harbormaater J. Speler left
this morning on his annual vacation be
left orders with Acting Harbormaster
C. R. Grlslm to prosecute violators of
the speed laws within the local harbor
as several steamers have apparently
taken advantage of the leniency of the
harbor police and have exceeded the
speed limit on various occasions lately.
As a resuit of the order the acting har-
bormaster is Issuing a warning to the
steamboat companies today to the ef-
fect that their boats must not exceed
eight miles an hour in the harbor. All
boats are timed between the steel
bridge and the beacon light at the

p3
a A

That the-- matter of building a new
eteel sternwheel towboat and a new
dredge for the port of Portland will
be definitely settled one way or the
other aoon la probable, as the commis-
sion at lta regular monthly meeting
yesterday decided to hold an adjourned
meeting in a few daya at which For-
mer Commissioners V. C. Swlgert and
C. Fi Adams will be invited, aa the
'matter of. having additional equipment
built waa taken up extensively by the
old commission, and their views and
tdeaa in the matter will be asked for.

Another matter that will be taken
up in connection with a new dredge
will be that of future harbor plana,
and President 8. M. Meara of the board
was delegated to confer with F. W.
Mulkey, chairman of the dock commis-
sion, in regard to the drawing up of
Joint plana for future harbor improve-
ment, the object being to outline a
tailed plan for present and distant
future development The plans, ac-
cording to President Meara' memoran-
dum, are to be drawn up by engineers of
the two boards and to be approved by
both boards acting separately.

President Meara was also authorized

rg

85
STATIONS.

o H
CO
3BLOWS OUT CYLINDER HEAD

7
Astoria, Aug. 11. Arrived at 5 and

left up at 9 a. m., steamer Bear, from
San Pedro and San Francisco. Sailed
at 5 a nu. steamer Golden Gate, for
Tillamook. Arrived at 9:16 a. m., Jap-
anese steamer Koan Maru, from Otaru.
Left up at 8:30 a m., gasoline schooner
Wllhelmlna. Sailed at 11 a m., steamer
Nome City, for San Pedre. Arrived at
10:16 a. m., steamer San Jaolnto In tow
of tug Cudahy. Arrived at 11 a m.,
schooner Eldorado, from Redondo.

Eureka, Aug. 11. Arrived, steamer
Alliance, from Portland

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Steamer Jo
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Steamer lone to Run With One Cyl-

inder for Next Few Days.
The river steamer lone blew out one

of herr cylinder heads yesterday, but
she. will still continue to make her
trips to' Washougal on one cylinder for
the next week or ten daya as she will
be laid up at that time to undergo re-
pairs. A new hull for her Is now prac

0.2
1L4 0

( ) Falling.Vessel to Be Towed From Astoria;
Laid Up for Repairs.

The Port of Portland tug, Oneonta.,
han Poulsen returned this morning in
tow of steamer Redondo with machinery Edlefsen sells A- -l cordwood.

Store Open Saturday NIglit Until 9;3Q - Ice Cream Parlors In Basement
Rental Dept.. and Bureau of Equipment, 3d FloorTea Room on 4th Floor
Home Bakery and Model Delicatessen, 4th Floor Picture Framing 4th FFr

Woman's Vests
33c Grade at 19c
Fine swiss-ribbe- d quality, low neck,

sleeveless, finished with beading and
crochet' yokes. Our regular 33o sell-

ers, specialized for this Anni- - A.
versary Sale at the low price of

New Tomorrow
Young Men's Clothing, Wom-

en's Suits,, Polo Coats, Dress
Goods, Trimmings, New Veil-

ing, New Neckwear and Jewelry

IFM AmiMwFsaiiFy Salle snh.ppp.ngd'DJS
99All Cars Transfer to "The Store That Turned Trait1c up IVlorrlson and Alder Evening

Specials
Women's Silk HoseI 400 Boys' Suits

Must Find New Homes Tomorrow

$5.00 to $7.50 Values
75c

Silk Gloves
$1.25 Values 75c
Women's elbow length Silk Gloves in

white and black only; new stock
bought at a special price. Double
finger tips, full range sizes, nfactual $1.25 values, the pair, at

Elberta Peaches
$1.25 Box

Order now by phone Ex. 12, 1.

The favorite peach for canning
The price will never be lower, the
fruit never in better condition.

6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, in the center
aisle, main floor, a sale of women's pure
Silk Hose in the gauze weights with lisle
tops and soles; our regular val-- 9Kp
ues up to 75c, special at only, pr. Otll

Electric Irons at $3.75
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, third floor, a
sale of the "American Superior" Elec-

tric Iron, guaranteed for two years;
equal to any $5.00 iron on 7K
the market; evening price 0tO
$1.25 Bath Spray 95c
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, third floor, a
sale of Bath Spray's with 6 feet white
rubber tubing; our regular $1.25 OK
value, special for evening sale at

Framed Pictures
50cValucs 29c

At Saving Prices
$8 Cut Tumbler $5.40
Rich cut glass Table Tumblers, in neat
designs, well cut and splen- - djf? Af
did $8.00 values, special, doz. .tJJeJelv
Sugar and Cream, good size, cut in pleas-
ing designs; side, top, spout (10 QK'
and handle; $4.00 value at 0)iOO

Alarm Clocks
$1.45 Values at 95c

'Fancy shapes, Brass Alarm Clocks, good
reliable timekeepers; best regu- - QP
lar $1.45 values, special at only Utll
Jardinieres Old ivory Jardinieres and
lining; 5 inch size, regular 40c OP
values, special at low price of
Carving Sets, with stag handles, 3 pieces,
9 inch blade knife; 2 styles J" QP
to choose from; $3 (values at vJLeaU

Cake Plates
$1.10 Values at 69c

On the third floor, Haviland China deco-
rated Cake Plates, pink and blue CQ
flowers; regular $1.10 values at OiL
Plates Haviland decorated China, 8j4-inc- h

diameter; our regular 45c OP-valu- es,

special price, each, only40l
Casseroles Meriden silver- - dQ P
plated, $5.50 value at vO.OO

$6.50 Casserole, special, $4.65
Pie Dish, Meriden silver- - ip
plated, h, $3.50 value $4.fU

For $2.98
If you wish to prosper in this world, you
must grasp such opportunities as this. These
are the suits left from that big special pur-
chase odd suits from our regular stock and
broken lines, all assembled in one lot to ef-

fect a speedy clean-u- p. Knickerbocker styles,
good weights, neat patterns, mannish cut
coats, sizes 7 to 17 years. Quick-witte- d pa-

rents will buy now for school opening. This
offering merits your early call tomorrow.
Regular 5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 QO
Suits now selling for low price of DiwyO
BOYS' $1.50 SWEATERS NOW FOR 98c
Sale of Boys' and Children's Sweaters, at-

tractive little Norfolk and coat styles, also
vest styles, ages 2xi to b" years and 8 to 17
years. Red, blue, white, gray and many

Fine Tub '.'Dresses
To $15 Values $4.79

You'll be delighted with these Dresses, and you'll really wonder why we do it
Well there's only one or two of a kind, the rest were all sold at a profit,' now
we want to clean up stock. These Dresses come in linens, ginghams, etc, well
made and neatly trimmed in various different effects. Dresses for fTQ
street or house wear. Values to $15.00, special tomorrow for only tP J

$5 Wash Dresses $2.98
They Are Beauties

You'll Like 'em
Only through a very shrewd purchase on the part of our buyer, now in the mar-
ket, are we enabled to make this extraordinary offer. Attractive Dresses made
of lawns and ginghams .in the Empire styles, well made and neatly (10 QO
trimmed for street or house wear. Regular $5.00 values tomorrow for Pa70

5 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow. A special
which will interest every lover of art
Beautiful carbons, framed in
oak molding. Size of carbon, 6x& Re--

novelty colors and weaves. Regu-- (iQ- -
lar $1.50 values specially priced at

Groceries
4

Candy Spec'Is
We'll be out tomorrow with the most
delicious sweets of all try a pound.

40c STUFFED DATES NOW 27
They're fresh and are rolled in sugar.

30c MINT CHEWS, SELLING 18
The real, molasses kind.

40c GUM DROPS NOW ONLY 25
The real, fruit-chewi- ng Gum Drops.

40c GOLDEN MAPLE FUDGE 25
Golden maple Fudge The honey kind.

50c COATED WALNUTS NOW 35
Fresh dipped, chocolate coated walnuts.
They have the fine "moreish taste."

Greater Than fiver
Tomorrow's Sale ol

$1 Slnoes
Values Up to $5
This is one of those cases where a new
department manager wants to make
room for his pet 'lines. A gigantic
clean-u- p of men's, women's, boys' and
girls' Shoes. Odds and ends worth up
to $5.00 a pair on sale now AA
in the basement for only Pi-"- v

Bargain Circle Main Floor

$1.50 luM lor 89c
Tomorrow, on the "Bargain Circle," between the elevators, a sea-
sonable sale of most extraordinary values in Men's Shirts. Plain
white or colored patterns in neat stripes and figures, all sizes and
sleeve lengths. These shirts weie bought at a very advantageous
price from one of New York's best houses. They are the coat styles
with cuffs attached, plain or pleated fronts. If you can't come,
send some one. Don't miss this opportunity to supply your QQrv
future needs at a great saving. Regular $1.50 shirts only OVC

NEW POTATOES AT 2c PER POUND
Just dug 'em; they're fine.

SWEET POTATOES AT 10c POUND
For your Sunday dinner.

TILLAMOOK CHEESE, 17c POUND
The commodity that put Tillamook

County on the map.
BOILED HAM AT 33c PER POUND
At the Delicatessen Counter, 4th floor.
BRANDS A- -l SAUCE, 21c A BOTTLE

Order a bottle with your groceries.
HOTEL MUSHROOMS, SPECIAL, 17c
BACON, ENGLISH STYLE, 18c A LB
HAMS, SUGAR-CURE- 19c POUND
DEMONSTRATION TETLEY'S TEA
Fourth floor. Try a cup; it's so good.

E&W

productions of paintings by famous ar-

tists, such as "Madonna," by Boden-hause- r;

"Christ and the Rich Ruler," by
Hofman; "Christ in ' Gethsemane,"
by Hofman; "Madonna," by Sichel;
"Rembrandt von Rijn," by Rembrandt;
"Cupids Asleep and Awake," and other
popular subjects. Actual 50c OQ
picture, offered special for, each

15c. Toilet Soap for 3c
6 to 9:30 p. m., in the center aisle, aa
evening sale of Toilet Soaps, broken
boxes and. odd lots or with soiled wrap-
pers, but soap is perfect; values up 0
to 15c, special for this sale, a cake OI

15c Talcum 8c
6 to 9:30 p.' m. only, Willow's Talcum in
assorted odors; regular 15c cans,
special evening price, the can Ol

Palmollve Cream
50c Jars for 23c
6 to 9:30 p. m. Don't miss this chance.
The famous and so justly popular Palm-olic- e

Cream, put up jars; a 09
great seller at 50c; evening price jmOv

IOc Hair Nets 3c
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, in the center
aisle, a sale of large size Hair Nets in ,

all shades of silks; our regular 10c O-va-
lues,

special at 35c dozen, or each 01

40c Coffee 26c
No phone ors.mail orders will be, filled.
6 to 9:30 only. Come to the store, to give
your order. Our Imperial Roast OC
Coffee, a regular 40c grade,' for Ul ;

Stuffed Olives on sale for the OK
evening only, 3 bottles, special tu ,

35c Rib boh 17c
6:30 to 9 p. m. tomorrow, an evening
sale of high-grad- e pure silk Ribbons
moire and taffeta, in every wanted shade

ch width, suitable
v

for j hair
bows, hat ; trimming, etc.; regu-,,-"! 17

'

laf yaluas up to 35c-- jrar4, only Xl v
75c'RIbbbn33c

6 to 9:30 p. m a big assortment of
high-grad- e fancy Silk Ribbon, in Dres-
den, changeable, moire. and French nov-
elties; widths to ft inches; value
up to 75c, specut price, the yard Out

Ssille IMeiri'sSTLiiiLtts
S18.00 Values $10.65

Price, quality, variety, quantity and workmanship all contribute
r toward making this sale of Men's Suits without a parallel in this

25c Tooth Brnsh 12c

$1.25 Hair Brnsh 89c
Tooth Brushs, for children and
adults, all textures, worth to 1 0,
25c each, special, for only JLms
Hair Brushes, a big assortment of
solicj ebony back Brushes, nice
size,

"
hand-draw- n full bristle; the

Sensational Sale of

E. & W. Shirts
$3.50, $4 Values $1.85
$2.50 Shirts at $1.35
$1.50, $2 Values $1.15
A great sale of those famous E.
& W. Colored Shirts. Every
man knows the superior merits
of these popular shirts. They
are perfection in fit, style and
workmanship; good patterns to
choose from. See window dis-

play; $3.50 and $4 shirts, $1.85;
$2.50 shirts for $1.35, and
regular $1.50 and $2.00 CI 1 K
Shirts, special for PAXtl

$2.00 Pajamas $1.15
Economy sale of men's Summer

weight Pajamas in tan, blue and

white; well made, cut genercras--
ly full, fastened with loops; our
tegular $2.00' values' OA I E
at low price of'only V--Xf- J

city To clean up a stock so vast in a short time necessitates ex-

traordinary price-cuttin- g Tomorrow we offer your choice of any
suit in the stock-- Good, practical, young men's styles Good
weights and well-select-

ed patterns-- Come in sizes ' s m
31 to 40 Regular $15.00 to $18.00 values priced 3) 1UU0

Men's $25 Suits $14.95
In this lot you will find suits Which an exclusive dealer would
ask you $30.00 or more for They are the Summer weights;
well tailored and perfect fittingNeat patterns and are most un-

usual values at $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 a-- suit j i rx m
BargainLzed for speedy cleanup at low price' of 3) 14V9

l

regular $1.25 values, special QQ
for .tomorrow at only, each

35c Face Powder now only 27e
A powdej we can recommend; all
tints. The "Dora," great Offseller at 35c, special at only

50c Ties 25c
For tomorrow we offer all our
short lines of Men's Four-in-Han- d

Ties nd Bows; , there's
many styles .and a good 'selection
of colors and patterns to choose-fro-

m,

- neat stripes, checks, . etc
Regular 50c values all assembled
in. one big lot, specially priced OPJ
to close out, choice tomorrow C

$2 Shirts $1.29
Men's ' French Cuff Shirts,
made of good Quality Oxford
cloth, percale, , madras", etc.
The .soft ; turnback cuffs and
collar, 6 match; light or
medium dark colors; $1.50
and $2.00 values; CI OQ
your choice for vjLtJ


